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DAY 1 
BREAKFAST AND HISTORY THROUGH MUSIC
Your  exper ience begins  in  Destrehan with breakfast 
at  Honeydoux Cafe & Bakery .  Enjoy a  del ic ious fu l l 
breakfast  or  a  tasty  breakfast  sandwich a long with 
a  homemade danish. 

Your  f i rst  guided tour  is  Destrehan Plantat ion , 
showcasing the craftsmanship of  Char les  Paquet , 
the enslaved master  bui lder,  or ig inal  documents 
s igned by Thomas Jefferson and James Madison, 
and an exhibit  of  the 1811  Slave Revolt . 

Next  up is  Ormond Plantat ion ,  fo l lowed by 
lunch in  one of  the e legant  par lor  rooms in 
thei r  Restaurant .  You wi l l  enjoy a  del ic ious meal 
prepared by Chef  Richard Ki ra l .

V is i t  the 1811/Kid Ory Histor ic  House in  LaPlace 
where you wi l l  v iew and l isten to the music 
col lect ion of  Edward “Kid”  Ory,  the famous Creole 
t rombonist .  The museum is  housed in  Woodland 
Plantat ion where the 1811  Slave Revolt  began.
 
L i fe  after  s lavery is  presented at  Histor ic 
River lands ,  where you wi l l  take a  Soul  River 
Musical  Journey  through music  themes associated 
with Black  Americans dur ing t imes of  segregat ion, 
integrat ion,  the Civ i l  Rights  Movement,  through to 
the Black L ives  Matter  Movements . 

Dine in  a  quaint ,  casual  sett ing at  ZoraChr ist ina 
Restaurant  and enjoy a  del ic ious meal  prepared by 
Chef  Mike McGee. 

History,  Music,  and Gardens

DAY 2 
EXPLORE OAK ALLEY GARDENS 
Your  exper ience cont inues today with Oak Al ley 
Plantat ion ,  beginning with breakfast  at  the Oak 
Al ley Restaurant . 

After  your  meal ,  explore the beaut i fu l  gardens 
at  Oak Al ley ,  our  newest  outdoor  attract ion in 
Louis iana’s  River  Par ishes .  Over  t ime,  several 
gardens and ornamental  p lant ings  were 
establ ished by the many res idents  of  Oak Al ley. 
The sprawl ing lawns and open pastures  dotted with 
mature t rees ,  ornamental  gardens and agr iculture 
crops have come to def ine the character  of 
Oak Al ley’s  landscape.  Vis i tors  have had the 
opportunity  to  witness  many of  these but  most 
notably  the formal  gardens and a l ley of  oaks . 

The West  Garden  shares  the h istory and 
hort iculture of  Louis iana plantat ion gardens 
f rom 1840 to 1860.  It  i s  an interpretat ion,  us ing 
per iod plants  and human relat ionships  to te l l 
stor ies  of  Oak Al ley’s  des igned landscape.  It 
a lso ref lects  regional  hort icultura l  commerce, 
inc luding avai lable  plants  and connect ions 
between rura l  p lantat ions and resources in  New 
Orleans .  The East  Garden i s  an interpretat ion of 
ear ly  twent ieth-century garden des ign trends that 
responded to increas ing interest  in  America’s  past , 
part icular ly  i ts  garden her i tage. 

For  d inner,  enjoy a  tasty  and tradit ional  meal  at 
Nobile’s  Restaurant  and Bar  in  h istor ic  downtown 
Lutcher,  Louis iana.

Whi le  the History and Music  in  Louis iana’s  River  Par ishes emphasize the d iverse cultures  of  the region, 
the beaut i fu l  landscape can be explored anywhere throughout  the par ishes .  A v is i t  to  Oak Al ley 
Plantat ion offers  an outdoor  exper ience featur ing two new beaut i fu l  gardens.


